
2020 TRAVELLERS’ CHOICE

The Slate and Black Ginger are honoured to be recognised as TripAdvisor 2020 

Travellers’ Choice Awards, placing us as the preferred hotel and restaurant in Thailand 

and Southeast Asia. These awards are particularly coveted in the travel industry as they 

represent the unbiased opinions of millions of real travellers who share their comments on 

the TripAdvisor website.

First and foremost, our true gratitude to our valued guests for their loyalty and ongoing 

support to us all these years, for believing in our mission to bring back Phuket’s rich 

elemental history, industrial heritage, and flavours of Thailand through our resort. All of the 

inspiring reviews and feedback undoubtedly keep us moving forward and reaffirming the 

commitment of our resort to delighting guests with warm hospitality. Additionally, this 

award would not have been possible without our amazing The Slate family and business 

partners, who have grown together with us since we opened our doors.

To celebrate our 'TripAdvisor 2020 Travellers’ Choice Awards' wins and to share with the 

world our endearment for travel culture, we are giving away a two-night staycation in Pearl 

Bed Suite that can be redeemed between 16th October and 23rd December 2020. To 

enter, simply head to our @theslatephuket on Instagram and Facebook.

To see The Slate’s traveler reviews, please visit 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g1215773-d315573-Reviews-The_Slate-

Nai_Yang_Sakhu_Thalang_District_Phuket.html

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g1215773-d315573-Reviews-The_Slate-Nai_Yang_Sakhu_Thalang_District_Phuket.html


PERFECT SOCIAL DISTANCING VENUES

Blessed with 25 acres of space, custom-designed meeting venues and only 

seven minutes drive from Phuket Airport, set aside the tranquil shore of Nai

Yang Beach, we are well positioned to capture the new wave of MICE 

visitors, when business returns.

The Slate is well positioned for small to medium sized MICE groups. We 

have our Tongkha Ballroom which can accommodate 180 seats and 

Jomon Pavilion, our junior ballroom with high vaulted ceiling and natural 

daylight accommodating 48 seats based on safe distancing floor plans.

OUR CANVAS

» 185 accommodation choices including 7 Pool Villas

» 7 minutes away from Phuket International Airport

» 8 restaurants and bars to choose from

» 7 meeting/conference rooms with various configurations

» 3 outdoor swimming pools, two of which are adults only

» 2 tennis courts and a fitness studio with yoga hall

» 1 award-winning Coqoon Spa

» Bespoke team-building and recreation programmes



HEALTHY & SAFETY

To follow with all recommended measures, we have established new health and

safety standards as governed by various Thai Government departments, namely

from the Ministry of Tourism and Sports, the Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT),

the Ministry of Public Health, the Department of Disease Control, the Department

of Health and the Department of Health Service Support, as well as government

and private sector organizations involved in the tourism industry.

The Slate is now a recognized and certified member of SHA (Safety & Health

Administration) from TAT as one of the hotels within Thailand who has met all

government required stipulations for re-opening. These include extensive cleaning

and sanitizing measures, social distancing in all areas of the hotel, pre-arrival

check-in process, limited-contact food ordering and seating, and much more.

A few notes on the Health, Safety, and Sanitization measures we’re standardizing

throughout our resort to minimize the risk of Covid-19 when we re-open our doors.




